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HOLLY SPR111GS - One c~nr1rm0d shovting,
tHc, uncunrirJ'Ol..'d -'ht,,ot1ngs
repur!;ed - loGtll d?'llnl< tlorr•
:ih0t 1;1t while flec1rrg
frum p,>lioe.
Loc&l
Negro beuten in j-1111, witnessed
by Elw• 1,a Be:rry, 111 .)ail f:r-,m Fr'e.,dom
Day UJ"rest July 24.
GREENWOOD - S llas

McGee, t1Jtf y,)tm{i ciao wh, se beating
1n Groenwur>d' s
Leflore
Theuter led to the fl.rat •~t'r<Jsts under the neli/ civil
rights
Jnk~ Were ms,bbed 'c>y150 - 200 whi tos at they left
law, and his bruther
the thoo t.er.
As they walked to oar where Gr-ean14,,nd s t.iff
l'!lembers waitJ~ke was
ed hu pick them up 3/ter reoei.v11lg o cull 1'.t'um tha bri.>tbers,
hit repeatedly
by th~ whites,
received cuts a nd ubr~sions ~f f~oe and
sh<il.Uders end glass ill the ey.,e whan a coke bcitbl•~ was thrown t1w,Jug1t
the car wi.tlduw. s,,th treated
at; Lt!f"lure county but then trupped l.lt
h~s-pital
alons with the SNCC -people Wltil laJ:1 !le oars of W""medwhites
blocked :ill roads liWi::lin~ ciut r,f b spit.ll . PB!, local police,
.hi~bwcy
patrul
end sher•iff re-!'u!led t o gl ve ther,1 protection
fol· three h-,urs as
they wai tcd irtsi.de lioapl tu.1.
11 gr,,up of 10-15 prt•Ject
1-mrkers hunding out ,Preedom Registlrat:illn or'! C•J?lgostc;d lfee;r- busine,;a
street
pr,,mpt.ed at l~/lst '.} lncldoms.
Three t,;hi l;o.s apprnachea
J;]J.i Zaretsky , to, k elipo ,ard mid tore up il'R
fc,rrJs . f'JJ.ice stood by and refused
tf' act unless
lmew ussui1ant•
s
narnearul filed o-.mple.Ult wltl\ a jl:ldge.
A vol1mtecr •,ice jumped !'rom behind anQ hit on he.ad; police refused
aid.
,m,~ther v,'11.U'lteer wna threatened by looo.1 whites while polioe atrJ.111 St1Joa by.
A snut 1-11:\Sfired ut tho 11r.ineof 'li,l,is McGee,

z.

CAN'rOtT - JOO atteneed
open t1ir c,Junty
cratlc
Party, 102 ol' whor.i were v,1tirl~

1 evel ,

o,.,nven t ion u t' the ireed,,rn DC)rnc,deleg&tes
t"lected at the px•ec1nct

ht me uf twn ,<DPloc,::u. leoilers
bcmbed last
n,_ght between l and 4 ~m. 1'.>rcn and door vf h,j~ ,r l'-r. and 11rs. Boyd
burn.id; l>r1,,ken whiskey buttle
f!:ltmd ind i.cc,ting typo , f "lllolotov c;c,ck-

liAT':'IESBURG - 8ePQ1•te(I that
tail

11 •

,

Ir wi:ttd&J;ielo of loct1l
-Oar was parkeo, in his yard.

RUl'.,E\rILLS
- Rook sm1:1shedportion

civil

rights

workers ,

Ueg:N> h1;u:;ing

DREW - Af.fidavit
en eJ"J"Ceted after
t, meeting
of the

r ecei ved t;;d~y fr-;m purent of one of the llegrv onildra Ju1y 15 rally . Dt-,;,1t i;iµyor und otty !,ltturna;y C<lll-ed
parenba !!.t; ~rhioh they 11e1'8-to.ld unless
the children
slgue!l a s'taternent disavnw:lnr; t1ssvoi<abi.,n with "the c1,1rnm11nists curni1,g
intri t.Jlm," defense
wo11ld nrit lie pr1.1vic.le(;l for them . 1l~•c,1rtUng tu the
at·rtaavit,
clty Atlturney •romisen<l call.eel Oungresst.io.n Don Eclllt..rds (DCnlif.)
a comrn1$DiSt 1rnd s1,lili Er.lWhrcls heel been '' C,:stru •i. secre1,ar:,."
0Li1BKSDALE- Bc,ttle t.hr1.1wnt\:lrour;h o1'C1ce 1-11ndow Jul:, 24,, . Three
whl te men were iirrestt1Cl tnctr,y wheo tha.y ret~ned
tri i;he scene lltld a
lOC/il llegru wh 11itn .. ssed the evcmt reporl;ed
thee:, t,, pullce Wh1,.1
were
at that ti1:1e ioveatit'.Jl;ipg
, Nv ohurgc knvwn.
They .i,:,id Jll.

BULEVTLLE- P•Jlioe

tirillke up o,mver1:.ution between Bcbbl i.rthur Levine
and twu l1,;1cal ~JI.lites for the second tim,a here.
Levine wa::; sittint:
in
ctlr t;.lkine: wictt them •
the couple's

.Ll:.lCINGTON
- It wus repcl'ted
frum Can t un tl1ut a locel
vvlll.oteer, James
Dennis,
was tl.l"rested July 24 whU;; fishing,
He wuE<churged w1th expir ·et:l
license,
etc.;
-pal.d ~15 flr1e.
1Jh-tle tn ,!ail he is reported
tu hava seen
a local
white- man severely
b®t<ill by the police.
h8 alsc, 1•ep;.,rted a
l'ie(!I'C, • nvu.lved in an a,uto accident,
1·1aa lylng ,m a mattress wet with
blood , );)~th urms and botl1 legs l.)1•1,ken wi tlJ 11pen wu'unds , dan1ed bus-p1tal
tredtment
or visitors.
H.A'l''T.'!ESlrtlBG
- Repurtad
that tt;e b11sbanij r,,!' rtrs. -Vic lloria
was arr.iste(!
foi' dl'tmken d tsol'ClerlUless
July 24.

COLUMBUS
- Precinct

meeting ~r i~P 1~ nurtn

Cqlumous.

Jackson

Gr~y

July

26

1
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McCOMB- Two bombs thr"wn at Charles Bryant ' s home. As first
bomb
thrown from passing car, !!rs . Bryant fired at Glar with Shu tgun; car had
passed by ooce befure.
Uhen CEfr' n light appr,,ached
third time, Mr. B.
gl"abbed his wife s gun , ran vuts1cle tut was kn,Jcked t o ground by force
of second bomb explustiun
before he had time to fire.
~he car fired
ioto the Bryant living
room, shots tt-ovellecl 12-l.5 ft1eL across r1.;om,
embedded in Woll . Bryant has been active
in Movement nany years; brother is NAACPhead there,
About 50 pe()ple 11ttellded v, ter registration
rally at !3r yant• s
pasture
that afterno~n .
1\ nom~in which
fiire civil
eights
workers were living was
tear ~as bombed at 1nm. Sheriff
ar.d deputy a.."'!'ived JO minutes later,
f'elnnd ai"\'n-y~
type· (!r<!hade s't"ill 'n?IL", handriffi n scr ·,;hat '1''BI arriving
later found it covered ~11th fingerprints
of police . Shel"il' f addressed
Mr,
Robel"t Mile-s (owner of hvuse) by Ills fil"St nnme. Grenade exploded beto l8cave .
hind honse , tear• r.;as blew in Windows forcing occupants

a.\,TESVIU:,E -

MILESTON - Half a mile rrvm the site uf the new permanent cor:1mUDity uentel' being cnnstructed,
a S!{CC car was bu.rned, the interiol"
r,•utted , Car
was parl<ed in frunt or home ,,r Hr . David Hvward who hvuses t;wo su.~mer
voluntaers.
Volunteer
Junn /1llen was t1pproached in a st ,re here by two
1/hen he pointed
whites Who askea where he lived.
to the c.w1munity
they went t;c, their car , each pulled a pistol
from the trunk , put
center,
them in their belts , came back to Allen and told him ths:r would "find
out what was going m II when tl1ey "came back . "
CANTON- It was leiu-ned that the Cllurch c,.,uncil of Cnnton (white
Presbyterian
Churches) voted in June to keep all sumwer civil
rights
werkers fr11m attending
services.
nev . llarvison uf the First Presbyter ian to"k exce;itL n and e.dr.,i.tted volunteers
uPtil tuday . Today white
summer voluoteers
Peter Prc1et2 ;in(! Rich;u•d Sohwr,.rtz were turned away
by three white men w)Jc tr,ld them t11ey bad "caused too ouch dissension
in the church ." At the Pirat l•:ethodist
Church , white v,;lunteers
Bill Monnie , Dorothy Harris,
!like Pi ,re :,nd Bill Carney ~,ere rpfused
attendence
(-,r the third week in a row. As they left the church tu(lay,
a group assefnbled around their car, shoved them intq the car forcibl.y,
and slammed the door 1•11th such force the window crucked . Their c.ir
w~s followed to oeatlnatinn
by pick-up tr\lck carrying
a tlr. Steve Rimmer
wh<.>last week had
oeen
c).LJse
to
the
scene
of
the
beating
of vulunteers .
'
.

.

MAYERSVILLE(Issaquena
Cciunty) - Precinct meeting at Moon Lal<e Ba,ptiat
Church l'lhicb owner vf plantation
across the sJ;rm:t, /1. .::.sco~t, h,il
threatened
to burn if anymore civil
rights
r.ie l,
,r, 1•1er1'l'l '
t, ·ore .
SIMPSOM COUNTY - COU1'1tY
meeting

held

here

NOUNDBAYOU- Reported thr, ugh Sha~, that
volunteers
working here .

- c n;•,,r reel dc:,nt;arouJ county .
whit~

man threatened

White

I-IESTPOINT - Ren0rted t,)day that two peop1A 111:1n
L to cowthi:>use July 22 ,
were turned away oud a.rr:ied guards were p•.,:;rd
~l ,ire as if expecting
large 0•01.1ps to return . 'l'hey went back 1,:.,1:l l,o::;li test on third
lry. Two
more went down next day, nt trvuble .
JACKSOH - Twelve wnite men with 1etal chain
and a pipe appeared to be
ab'lut to attacl< a car of lawyers and en ,, :orkors at the Dog & Suds
dri ve-ln here . ':'he car was kic)<ed om ,i.1J ti11.1 ch:.l n r<.1ised, but no
further
incicl,ents foll0~1ed
the car i_f1; •

.NATC.HEZ.•=..Pi.,llceCLlJllpliJ.LnecL
t;.., ::;NCCworkers
had not been reported
t,, them!

here because

a bvmb threat

CLARKSDALE- Project
workers started
to work, Friar• s Point .ind Jones
'rown. Local response was t:,iod; whites started
to drive by threatening.
HOLLYSPRINGS - Reported
tho.t pulice "shake-.Jown" restaurants
here
10 pm. 1 Jhen they shake-du1m ~he pli.ces, they 5earch "everyune."

HATTIE5BUBO- A permanent civic-political
cou,nty convention here toduy .

organiza tion

after

emerged frum the

